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Above: Heavy rain turned Monument Creek into a raging river, caused Monument 
Lake to overflow its banks, and flooded parts of Jackson Creek Parkway and Old 
Denver Road last month. The National Weather Service estimates that nearly 6 
inches of rain fell in Monument from May 10-12. The town warned residents online 
and with LED road signs to drive carefully if they came upon standing water. Photos 
by Michael Weinfeld.

Above: Arbor Day was celebrated a month late at Monument Lake on May 5. The 
original event was postponed from April 28 because of snow. About 20 people at-
tended. They watched as Parks/Facility Superintendent James Schubauer (with 
rake) demonstrated proper planting techniques for two 7-foot Honey Crisp Apple 
trees which replaced the 100-year-old apple tree lost during sewer construction. 
A tiny shoot remains from the original tree. Parks and Trails Planner and Program 
Manager Cassie Olgren provided additional education about trees and sent the 
attendees home with free plants. Five Montmorency Cherry trees, another Honey 
Crisp, and a Haralred Apple were planted earlier after construction was completed. 
Photo by Tia M. Mayer.

Above: The Jazz Band, Symphonic Band, and Wind Symphony performed their 
final concert for 2023 on May 9 at Lewis-Palmer High School.  Seniors won awards 
for excellence:  The John Philip Sousa Award was won by Nikolai Skorick (trumpet 
and composer), the Patrick S. Gilmore Band Award was won by Breanna Atnip 
(oboe and English horn) and Alex Weeks (trombone), The Director’s Award for 
Band was won by Ezra Bloomfield (clarinet and Eb clarinet) and Riley Smith (bass 
trombone), the Louis Armstrong Jazz Award was won by Jackson Strahan (bari-
tone saxophone), the Woody Herman Jazz Award was won by Ashley Meggett 
(flutes and bass), and the Donald L. Bresse Award for Leadership was won by Isa-
bella D’Ambra (trumpet and piano) and Cameron Gearhart (percussion).  This was 
the final concert directed by Tom Chapman, who is leaving LPHS after this school 
year. Photo by Steve Pate.
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Black Forest AARP at Expo

Above: On May 6, 11 members of Black Forest AARP Chapter 1100 took turns 
staffing a booth at the Senior Life Expo that was attended by over 500 people. The 
previous day, the Board of Directors met to prepare for a summer of serving the 
community. Joining board members were chapter officers and several committee 
and chapter members. They discussed plans for the annual free shredding event 
on June 10 and the Black Forest Festival on Aug. 12, among other things. The 
shredding event will be held from 9 to noon at 12455 Black Forest Road in Black 
Forest. No reservation is needed. Photo by Stan Beckner.

Battalion Chief Keough retires

FofFRP hold trail cleanup, May 13

Flying Horse Medical Center

Above: From left, Lt. Chris Keough, retired Battalion Chief Mike Keough, Fire Chief 
Andy Kovacs, Lt. Franz Hankins, and Monument Fire District (MFD) staff at Station 
1 on Highway 105, on May 13. Mike Keough received a full retirement ceremony 
with the district honor guard and an El Paso County Sheriff’s Office Dispatch Center 
duty sign-off. With shift staff, family, and friends, the ceremony celebrated Keough’s 
retirement after 19 years of service with the district. Keough reminisced about how 
the department had undergone many changes from the beginning of his service as 
a Fire Explorer in the late 1990s when MFD had one station and a storage barn with 
a paid fire chief, an administrative assistant, a paramedic, 15 volunteer firefighters, 
and 16 Fire Explorers. Keough said he was incredibly proud to have served and 
developed the district, and the department had come a long way in 25 years, first 
combining with Woodmoor Fire Department to become Tri-Lakes Fire Protection 
District, and more recently with Donald Wescott Fire Protection District to become 
MFD with a joint staff of almost 100. For more information on Fire and EMS Career 
Exploring, visit www.exploring.org. Photo by Natalie Barszcz.

Above: On a windy day, May 13, Friends of Fox Run Park (FofFRP) held a trail 
cleanup session at the Santa Fe Regional Trail trailhead (Fox Run Park is well-
maintained). Julie Haverluk, a FofFRP board member, set up for the two-hour 
event with trash bags and gloves for use in picking up trash along the trail. Occa-
sional bike riders and joggers yelled, “Thank you!” and passing motorists honked 
to express appreciation for the effort. Photo by Steve Pate.

Left: The Tri-Lakes Cham-
ber of Commerce, of which 
OCN is a member, held 
its monthly Business After 
Hours meeting at the Fly-
ing Horse Medical Center 
in Monument on May 16. 
The medical center is a 
full-service medical facility 
that offers concierge family 
medicine. Shown are Hal-
ey Chapin, director of Tri-
Lakes Cares in Monument, 
with John Howe, OCN vol-
unteer and community lead-
er. Photo by Steve Pate.


